Aim: To compare stress resistance increasing and analgesic activities of piperlongumine and a methanolic Piper longum fruit extract (PLE). Methods: Efficacies of a single and repeated daily oral doses (1e256 mg/kg/day) of PLE, piperlongumine, and 50 mg/kg/day doxycycline against foot shock stress triggered alteration in body weights and core temperatures, and of their 11 daily doses on antidepressants like activity in tail suspension test and on pentobarbital induced sedation in male mice were compared. In another experiment, analgesic activities of single and repeated daily 5 mg/kg oral doses of piperlongumine and PLE in mice hot plate test and in acetic acid induced writing tests were compared with those of aspirin and doxycycline. Results: After their single oral doses no effects of piperlongumine or PLE or doxycycline were observed in the footshock stress induced hyperthermia test or in hot plate test. However, significant effects of piperlongumine and PLE in both the tests were observed after their 5 or more daily doses. Both of them also dose dependently suppressed daily handling and repetitive testing triggered alterations in body weights and core temperatures. Their doxycycline like antidepressant activity in tail suspension test and aspirin like analgesic effects in acetic acid writhing test were observed after their 11 daily 5 mg/kg oral dose. Conclusion: Piperlongumine is another bioactive secondary metabolite of P. longum and other plants of piper species with stress response suppressing, analgesic, and anti-inflammatory activities. Its bactericidal activities can also contribute to its therapeutically interesting bio-activity profile.
Introduction
Piper longum Linn, commonly known as long piper or Indian long piper, is a plant of Piperaceae family cultivated for harvesting its fruits used in several Asiatic and other countries as a spices and seasoning. Its diverse medicinal uses have also been known in Ayurvedic and other traditionally known systems of medicine and health care since antiquity. 1 Like several other plants widely used in modern Indian system of medicine, P. longum is now often pharmacologically classified as an adaptogenic or stress response regulating medicinal herbs with a broad spectrum of therapeutically interesting bioactivities. 2e5 Piperlongumine, piperine and other amide alkaloids with pungent tastes have been identified as the major and structurally unique bioactive secondary metabolites of the plant. 6, 7 However, these and numerous other alkaloidal amides of P. longum are also encountered in varying quantities in other plants of the Piperaceae family which are also often used in Chinese and other traditionally known systems of medicine. 8, 9 Piperlongumine is now attracting considerable attention of modern drug discoverers as a lead structure for obtaining functionally novel drug leads against inflammatory disorders and cancer. 10, 11 However, most extracts of P. longum and other plants of the Piperaceae family often used in modernized versions of Ayurvedic formulation are in general analytically standardized, or analytically characterized, by their piperine contents only. 12, 13 Trikatu is one such herbal mixture containing equal parts of P. longum and P. nigrum fruits and Zingiber officinalis root powder. 14 This mixture is often used in many Ayurvedic formulations commonly prescribed for treatments of gastric and abdominal disorders, asthma, bronchitis, coughs, dysentery, pyrexia, insomnia, colic and intestinal infection. Diverse stress response regulating potentials of all the three plant used in this mixture have been reported, 15 and such properties of P. longum extracts and their analgesic, ulcer protecting and diverse other therapeutically interesting bioactivities of piperine in animal models are also well known. 16e19 However, as yet no reports on the role of piperlongumine in stress response modulating, pain relieving, and diverse other traditionally known medicinal uses of extracts P. longum and other plants of Piperaceae family have appeared.
Piperlongumine and piperine are structurally analogous bioactive molecules and both of them have been reported to possess antimicrobial activities. 20 It is now becoming increasingly apparent that gut microbiota play a crucial role in regulating physiological stress responses, 21 and that depending on their doses and treatment regimen used, bactericidal and other agents with modulating effects on gut microbial ecology can have diverse health benefits. 22, 23 For example, appropriate doses and treatment regimen of doxycycline like antibiotics can suppress physiological stress response and can reset the neuro-hormonal status regulated by gut microbiota. 24 Gastric ulcer protective, anticonvulsant, antidepressant, neuro-protective and other brain function modulating activities of the antibiotic have been reported also. 25e28 Therefore, it was of interest to experimentally very the possibility that like medicinally used P. longum extracts and doxycycline, pure piperlongumine also possess stress response suppressing and analgesic activities.
Results of the very first experiments conducted to experimentally verify such possibilities are described and discussed in this communication.
The reported experiments constitute a part of our ongoing efforts directed towards translating Ayurvedic therapeutic principles in terms of molecular concepts of modern medicine and to obtain therapeutic leads from traditionally known medicinal plants potentially useful for prevention and cure of psychosomatic disorders commonly associated with systemic inflammation. 29 In this study, a pharmacologically well characterized mouse bioassay procedure evolving from our efforts to estimate therapeutically interesting doses and dosing regimen of stress response regulating medicinal plants and their bioactive constituents 30e32 was used for comparing the efficacies of doxycycline like adaptogenic efficacies of piperlongumine and a commercially available P. longum extract in mice. In a further experiment, aspirin like analgesic efficacies of their stress response suppressing doses and treatment regimen were compared in a slightly modified version of the bioassay procedures used in the pilot dose finding experiments.
Materials and methods

Animals
Adult male Swiss albino mice (25 ± 5 g) were acquired from Central Animal House of Institute of Medical Sciences, Banaras Hindu University (Registration Number: 542/AB/CPCSEA), and they were acclimatized to laboratory conditions for one week before starting the experiments. For experimental purposes, six animals per group were housed in polypropylene cages (28 Â 19 Â 12.5 cm) with saw dust beddings and free access to standard rodent diet and water. They were maintained at 25 ± 1 C ambient temperature and relative humidity of 50 ± 10% and 12:12 h light and dark cycle (light on at 06:00 and off at 18:00). Principles of laboratory animal care (NIH publication 85-23, revised in 1985) guidelines were always followed and before start of the experiments, approval from Central Animal Ethical Committee of the University was obtained (Dean/ 2014/CAEC/729, dated 07 August 2014).
Plant extract, drugs and chemicals
Together with their analytical characteristics, the P. longum fruit extract analytically characterized to contain 1.75% piperine (PLE) and almost pure piperlongumine (99.33%) isolated from P. longum roots used in this study were generously supplied by Sami Labs Limited, Bengaluru, India. The extract PLE is a methanolic extract of dried and powdered fruits of P. longum fruits and purity of piperlongumine and piperine contents of the PLE sample were established by HPLC using acetonitrile and water as mobile phase.
Doxycycline was acquired from Sigma Aldrich, Bengaluru, India; Pentobarbitone sodium from Loba Chemicals Pvt. Ltd., Mumbai, India; Aspirin from HiMedia Laboratories Pvt. Ltd., Mumbai, India; and Carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) from Central Drug House, Delhi, India. All other chemicals and reagents used in this study were of highest purity commercially available in India.
Animal grouping and drug administration
In each of the two pilot experiments conducted to estimate stress response modulating doses and dosing regimen of PLE and piperlongumine, seven groups of six animals each were used. One of them (vehicle treated control group) was treated daily with 0. 3% CMC (10 ml/kg/day), and another one with 50 mg/kg/day doxycycline suspended in CMC for 11 consecutive days. Other five groups were similarly treated either with graded oral daily doses (1, 4, 16, 64 and 256 mg/kg) of piperlongumine or PLE suspended in CMC. In these experiments, 1 h after oral treatments on days 1, 5, 7 and 10 of the experiments all animals were subjected to foot shock stress triggered hyperthermia tests, and 1 h after the treatments on the 11th day of the experiments they were subjected to tail suspension test for potential antidepressant. One day thereafter all groups (without further treatments) were subjected to pentobarbitone sleep tests for assessing longer lasting effects of treatments on brain functions or on drug metabolizing enzymes. Further details of these experiments are summarized in Fig. 1a .
In a further experiment conducted to compare aspirin or doxycycline like analgesic effects of 11 daily oral doses of 5 mg/kg PLE, or of piperlongumine, six groups of six animals each were used. Hereupon, one control group (Control-HPT) was treated with CMC but not subjected to hot plate test on days 1, 5, 7 and 10 of the experiment and another one (Control þ HPT) was treated with CMC and also subjected to hot plate test on those days. The remaining four groups in this experiment were daily treated either with 20 mg/kg/day aspirin, or with 50 mg/kg/day doxycycline or with 5 mg/kg/day piperlongumine or PLE and subjected to hot plate test on those days. The animals used in this experiment were pre selected ones for their sensitivity to hot plate test. Pre-selection of the animals were done one day before the start of the experiment. For such purposes, animals were placed on a hot plate maintained at 55 ± 1 C and their reaction time was recorded. Only mice which reacted within 15 s and which did not show large variations in their response times when tested on four separate occasions (each 15 min apart) were used in the experiment. On the 11th day of this experiment, and 1 h after the days treatments, all animals of all groups were subjected to acetic acid induced writhing test for analgesics, and on the 12th day of the experiment to tail suspension test for antidepressants. Further details of this experiment are summarized in Fig. 1b .
Body weight and basal core temperatures of all groups in all the three reported experiments were recorded on all treatment and observational days. Except when mentioned, all tests on all days of a given experiment were conducted 1 h after treatments.
Foot shock stress induced hyperthermia (FSIH) test
This test was conducted by placing individual mouse from each group in a black box (24 Â 29 Â 40 cm) with a grid floor for 1 min. Electric foot shock through the grid floor (2 mA, 50 Hz of 2 ms duration) was delivered for stress induction. Five consecutive foot shocks of 2 mA at 10 s interval were given starting at 10 s after the animal was placed in the cage. At the end of a minute the animal was placed back in its home cages and 10 min thereafter its rectal temperature was re-recorded by using a digital thermometer and a digital probe. 33 Calculated differences between this and basal core temperature of a mouse recorded before subjecting it foot shock stress (basal core temperature) was used as an index for stress induced hyperthermic response of the animal.
Tail suspension test
Immobility time during tail suspension was recorded according to the method described in. 34 On the 11th day and 60 min after that day's oral treatments, each mouse was individually suspended in an upside down posture by the tail from the hook (50 cm above the floor) on which it was fixed with an adhesive tape placed approximately 1 cm from the tip of the tail. After initial vigorous movements, the mouse assumes an immobile posture and the total duration of immobility during the 5 min test session were calculated as immobility time.
Potentiation of pentobarbitone induced hypnosis
In the dose finding experiments, effects of 11 daily treatments on pentobarbitone (40 mg/kg, i.p) induced sedation and sleep were assessed 24 h after the last doses of test agents. Onset time of sleep (loss of righting reflex) and duration of sleep after pentobarbital challenge were recorded. 35 Basal rectal temperatures of all groups were recorded before pentobarbitone injection on this day of the experiment. No apparent physical, physiological and behavioral alterations were observed during the entire duration of both the experiments.
Hot plate test
On the 1st, 5th, 7th and 10th day of the experiment, individual mice from each test group was tested by gently placing it on a hot plate maintained at 55 ± 1 C and by recording its reaction time in seconds for forepaw licking or jumping. 36 The time for forepaw licking or jumping on the heated plate of the analgesiometer was expressed as its reaction time. For preventing any thermal injury to a mouse, the time allowed to the animal to stay on the hot plate was 30 s. 37 
Acetic acid induced writhing test
This test was conducted on the 11th day of the experiments. In this test, acetic acid (0.1 ml of 1% v/v solution) was intraperitoneally injected and the numbers of writhes for the subsequent 20 min observational period were counted. 38 
Plasma glucose, insulin, and cortisol level and organs weights
On 13th day of the experiment conducted to compare aspirin like effects of doxycycline, piperlongumine and PLE, animals were sacrificed by decapitation (without any treatments). Immediately before that, their blood samples were collected by orbital puncture in EDTA coated tubes kept in ice, and centrifuged thereafter at 1000 Â g for 20 min at 4 C to separate plasma (Compufuge CPR-30 Plus, with Rotor No. 8; REMI, India). Plasma glucose level was estimated by biochemical enzyme test kit (ERBA diagnostics Mannheim GmbH, Germany) and plasma insulin level was estimated using Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) test kit (Chemux BioSciences, Inc., USA). Plasma cortisol was estimated using ELISA kit (DSI S.r.l., Italy). All biochemical estimations were done by using an absorbance micro-plate reader (iMarkTM-Bio-Rad Laboratories, California, USA) according to instructions manual of respective enzyme test kits. Immediately after blood collections, adrenal glands and spleen of the animals were dissected out, washed under slowly running tap water and weighed after removing adhered water by gently drying them on sheets of filter papers. 39 
Statistical analysis
Mean ± standard errors of mean (SEM) were calculated for the observed values in each experimental group. Statistical analysis was done by one-way analysis of variances (ANOVA) followed by Student Newman Keuls multiple comparison tests. When stated, two way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post hoc test and t-test were performed. GraphPad Prism-5 (GraphPad Software, Inc. La Jolla, California, USA) and Origin-Pro 8 (OriginLab Corporation, Massachusetts, USA) software were used for statistical analysis and drawing graph. P-values less than 0.05 were considered as statistically significant.
Results
Dose finding experiments
Choices of the dose ranges and treatment regimens of piperlongumine and PLE for these experiments were based on numerous reports by others on therapeutically interesting bioactivities of diverse types of P. longum extracts and of its known bioactive constituents in rodent models. Some such reports have revealed that single oral doses of 5 mg/kg of piperine, 40 or 400 mg/kg and higher doses of an aqueous suspension of P. longum roots powder posses analgesics like activities in rodent models, 41 and that intraperitoneally administered daily doses between 100 or 1.5 mg/ kg of piperlongumine to in mice are effective in suppressing tumor growths. 10 Choice of the dose of doxycycline and aspirin for this study was based on our earlier observations revealing their stress response suppressing effects in the bioassay used. As expected from the results of similar experiments in our laboratories using the same bioassay procedure used in this study, body weights of the animals in the CMC treated control groups steadily decreased and those of the doxycycline treated ones remained almost constant during the course of the experiments. Analogous to the observations made for the doxycycline treated groups, body weight losses of all piperlongumine or PLE treated groups were less pronounces on the 5th observational days. On subsequent observational days, mean body weights of most drugs treated ones steadily increased and their body weights on the 11th and 12th days of the experiment were higher than those recorded on the 5th or 1st observational day. The only exception was the 1 mg/kg/day PLE treated group, the mean body weights of which on the 10th and subsequent days were somewhat lower (but not statistically significant) than that recorded for the group on the 7th observation day. These results reveal that minimal effective daily oral doses of piperlongumine or PLE in suppressing the experimental procedures triggered weight losses is 1 mg/kg/ day or lower, and that even their 11 highest tested daily oral doses (256 mg/kg/day) have no adverse effects on body weight gain rates of male mice.
Basal core temperatures
Mean basal rectal temperatures of experimental groups on the 1st days of the experiments were not statistically significantly different from each other, and were within the normal range of male mice colony used in our laboratories. On the 5th day of both the experiments, mean core temperatures of CMC treated control groups recorded before subjecting them to foot shock stress triggered hyperthermia tests were higher, and this experimental procedure triggered increase in basal core temperature increased only slightly on subsequent observational days. Results summarized in Fig. 3a and b revealed that from day 5 onwards, both piperlongumine and PLE treatments dose dependently suppressed such experimental procedures triggered elevations of core body temperatures and that their effects were qualitatively analogous to that of 50 mg/kg/day doxycycline. Estimated minimally effective daily oral doses of both piperlongumine and PLE for this effect were also 1 mg/kg or lower, and observed efficacies of 16 mg/kg/day oral doses of both of them were almost equal to that of 50 mg/kg/day doxycycline.
Foot shock stress induced hyperthermia (FSIH)
Magnitude of transient hyperthermic responses of the vehicle treated control groups observed 10 min after exposures to foot shocks on the first observational day was somewhat lower than on subsequent days of the experiment. Such stress triggered hyperthermic responses of the groups were always between 0.5 to 0.7 C (Figs. 4a and 5a) . No statistically significant effects of a single oral dose of 50 mg/kg doxycycline, or of 1, 4, and 16 mg/kg piperlongumine or PLE were observed. However, on this observational day, the foot shock stress triggered hyperthermic responses of the 64 and 256 mg/kg piperlongumine or PLE were significantly lower than those of the corresponding control groups. Doxycycline like and daily dose dependant efficacies of both piperlongumine and PLE in this test were observed on all observational days of the experiments and their efficacies increased with the numbers of treatment days. Efficacies of 4 mg/kg/day piperlongumine or of 16 mg/kg/day PLE observed in suppressing FSIH on all test days were almost equal to those of 50 mg/kg/day doxycycline. Dose response curves of piperlongumine and PLE in suppressing FISH are shown in Figs. 4b and 5b respectively. 
Tail suspension test
Results summarized in Fig. 6a and b reveal that mean immobility time of doxycycline treated animals in both the experiments was significantly lower than those of the vehicle treated ones. Statistically significant and dose dependant effects of both piperlongumine and PLE were observed after their daily 4e256 mg/kg oral doses. In this test, the observed effects of 50 mg/kg/day doxycycline were almost equal to those of 64 mg/kg/day piperlongumine or PLE.
Pentobarbitone induced sleep test
No statistically significant effects of doxycycline or piperlongumine or PLE were observed in this test conducted 24 h after their 11 consecutive daily doses (results not shown). This test is often uses for estimating inducing potentials of test agents on drug metabolizing enzymes, or of their sedative effects. Therefore, these observations might indicate that even fairy high daily doses (264 mg/ kg/day) of piperlongumine or PLE do not have any longer lasting effects on such enzymes involved in pentobarbitone metabolism, or that they do not induce sedation in male mice.
Analgesic and other stress response modulating activities
Earlier observations in our laboratories have revealed that fairly low daily oral doses (20 mg/kg/day) of salicylic acid also suppresses physiological stress responses in the same mouse bioassay used for the dose finding experiments in this study. 30 Since aspirin is a prodrug of salicylic acid, and aspirin like bioactivities of P. longum and other plants of the Piperaceae family enriched in amide alkaloids have been reported, 43, 44 further experiment was conducted to compare the efficacy of stress response suppressing daily oral doses (5 mg/kg/day) of piperlongumine and PLE with those of aspirin or doxycycline. In this experiment, an additional CMC treated control group was tested in parallel, but was not subjected to hot plate test for analgesics (CONeHPT group). This was necessary for estimating the effects of repeated testing in hot plate test on diverse other responses quantified in this experiment.
Body weights and basal rectal temperatures
These results are summarized in Fig. 7a and b. Mean body weight of the CMC treated control group not subjected to hot plate test (CON-HPT) increased steadily during the course of the experiment, and mean basal core temperatures of this group remained almost constant during the entire experiment. In contrast, the mean body weights of the control group subjected to hot plate tests (CON þ HPT) steadily decreased from day 5 onwards of the test, and its mean basal core temperatures from the 5th experimental day onwards were higher than that recoded on the 1st day of the experiment. These changes caused by repeated testing on the hot plate test were less pronounced in all drug treated groups. These observations are qualitatively similar to those made in the two dose finding experiments, and reveal that 5 mg/kg daily oral doses of piperlongumine and PLE are high enough for antagonizing weight losses and elevation of body temperature caused by occasional exposures to hot plate test. Qualitatively, these observed effects of piperlongumine and PLE were quite analogous to those of doxycycline or of aspirin. 
Hot plate test
Mean reaction times of all test groups were almost identical on the first observational day of the experiment, and that of the doxycycline treated one remained almost constant on all subsequent observational days (Fig. 8) . As judged by their reaction times, sensitivity of the CMC treated control group (CMC þ HPT group) in the test gradually decreased, and that of the aspirin treated one increased on the 5th, 7th and 10th days of the experiment. The reaction times of the 5 mg/kg/day piperlongumine of PLE treated groups increased also slightly (but not significantly) on those observational days. In comparison to the observed effects of 20 mg/ kg/day aspirin, the efficacies of 5 mg/kg/day piperlongumine and PLE in this test were much lower, but were almost equal to those of 50 mg/kg/day doxycycline.
Acetic acid writhing test
Mean numbers of writhes in both the CMC treated control groups were almost identical whereas that of the aspirin (20 mg/ kg/day) treated one was much lower. Doxycycline (50 mg/kg/day) like statistically significant effects of both piperlongumine and PLE were also observed in this test (Fig. 9) . Efficacies of 5 mg/kg/day piperlongumine or PLE in suppressing the number of writhers were somewhat higher than that of 50 mg/kg/day doxycycline, but much lower than that of the low dose aspirin tested (20 mg/kg/day).
Tail suspension test and other observations
No statistically significant differences between the mean immobility times of all test groups in the tail suspension test were observed. Mean plasma glucose, insulin and cortisol levels of all test groups were also not significantly different from one another. Therefore, these results are not shown here.
However, such were not the observations made to judge the effects of treatments on spleen and adrenal glands weights. These results are summarized in Table 1 . Mean absolute and relative adrenal gland weight of CMC treated control group subjected to hot plate tests were lower than those of the control group not subjected to the test. Observed adrenal gland hypertrophy in control group subjected to hot plate test was significantly less pronounced only in the doxycycline treated group. Although, the mean spleen weights of the control group subjected to hot plate test were significantly lower than that of the other control group, such was not the case for their relative spleen weights. These differences could be due to differences in amounts of blood or other extracellular fluids in the spleens of the two groups. Absolute spleen weights of all the drug treated groups were also statistically significantly lower than that of the control group not subjected to hot plate test. Spleen hypertrophy observed in the CMC treated control group subjected to hot plate tests was significantly less pronounced in the doxycycline and PLE treated groups only. These observations could indicate that the modes and sites of actions of PLE and the antibiotic doxycycline are not like those of piperlongumine and aspirin. However, further dose response and other studies are necessary to experimentally verify this possibility.
Discussion
Observations reported in this article are the very first ones revealing analgesic and stress response suppressing potentials of Fig. 6 . Effects of 11 daily oral doses of (a) of piperlongumine or (b) Piper longum fruits extract on tail suspension test in male mice. Values are mean ± SEM (n ¼ 6). * denotes statically significant difference (one way ANOVA followed by t-test) relative to control group (* ¼ p < 0.05). Fig. 7 . Effects of occasional thermal stress on mean body weights (a) and basal rectal temperatures (b) of male mice treated with piperlongumine (PL), Piper longum fruits extract (PLE), Doxycycline (DOX), Aspirin (ASA), or carboxymethyl cellulose (CON þ HPT) for 12 consecutive days and subjected to hot plate tests on days 1st, 5th, 7th, and 10th day of experiment. The carboxymethyl cellulose treated control group (CON-HPT) was not subjected to hot plate test. Values are mean ± SEM (n ¼ 6). * denotes statistically significant difference (Two way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni post hoc test) relative to (CON þ HPT) group (* ¼ p < 0.05). piperlongumine and indicating that doxycycline like antimicrobial activities of piperine or of other bioactive constituents of P. longum could also be involved in its broad spectrum of therapeutically interesting bioactivities in animal models. Although their single lower oral doses tested had no effects on foot shock stress induced hyperthermia or in hot plate test for analgesics, both piperlongumine and PLE were quite effective in both the tests after daily treatments. In the dose finding experiments, even their 1 mg/kg daily oral dose were effective in protecting the animals from intermittent foot shock stress triggered body weight losses and slight elevation in basal core temperatures, and their 11 daily 4 mg/ kg doses significantly shortened their immobility period in the tail suspension test for anti-depressants also. All observed effects of PLE and piperlongumine quantified in this study continued to increase with increasing numbers of treatment days, and such were also the observations made with the antibiotic doxycycline treated animals. Therefore, it is apparent that like for doxycycline and other adaptogenic or stress response regulating phytochemicals and herbal extracts, 45, 46 pharmacological observations made after single oral doses of piperlongumine and PLE must not necessarily be very predictive of their efficacies that can be expected after their regular oral intake. Analogous were also the observations made with aspirin in the hot plate test used in this study as occasional noxious stimuli (instead of foot shock). It was interesting to note though, that the mean reaction time of aspirin treated group in the test observed after its five or more daily oral doses remained constantly higher than those observed after its single low oral dose (20 mg/kg), whereas those of the PLE, piperlongumine, or doxycycline treated ones remained almost constant on all observational days. These observations made with low dose aspirin in this study are analogous to those reported elsewhere 47 revealing its anti-stress, anxiolytic and antidepressant like activities in stressed mice and rats. They indicate that biological mechanisms and processes involved in the observed protective effects of low dose PLE and piperlongumine against foot shock stress triggered central hypersensitivity to pain are not identical to those involved in such effects of low dose aspirin. However, the possibility that after their higher daily oral doses PLE or piperlongumine also possesses aspirin like analgesic activities in hot plate test remains open. Since aspirin like analgesic activities of piperlongumine, PLE, and doxycycline were also observed in the acetic acid writhing test after their 11 daily oral doses, it is apparent that they are also effective suppressors of inflammatory pain. Such efficacies of piperlongumine and PLE observed after their 5 mg/kg daily doses were almost equal and more pronounced than that observed after 10 fold higher daily doses of doxycycline. These observations indicate that apart from their bactericidal activities other peripheral mechanisms and processes could also be involved in observed anti-nociceptive effects of PLE and piperlongumine, or that the bactericidal activity profiles of PLE and piperlongumine are not identical to that of doxycycline. In any case, it remains certain that both piperlongumine and PLE are desensitizers of stress triggered central hypersensitivity to pain perception and they possess nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents like anti-nociceptive activity.
Nociception triggered by noxious stimuli activates nociceptors, and repeated exposures to thermal stimuli outside the brain also alter central sensitivity to pain in hot plate test.
48e50 Tissue injury and other peripheral noxious stimuli induces exaggerated releases of prostaglandins and other mediators and neurotransmitters regulating central sensitivity to pain perception, and inhibition of prostaglandin biosynthesis by aspirin is involved in its antiinflammatory and analgesic activities. 51 Similarities observed between the activity profiles of aspirin and PLE and piperlongumine in this study could indicate that modulation of prostaglandin homeostasis are involved in their modes of actions. However, since prostaglandins are also involved in the functions of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis through adrenergic and other neuro-hormonal processes regulating stress responses triggered by repeated testing, 52 it could as well be that modulatory effects of PLE and piperlongumine on such processes are also involved in their observed analgesic activities. Therefore, efforts to verify such possibilities and to estimate the durations of actions of low dose piperlongumine, PLE and its bioactive constituents involved in its suppressing central hypersensitivity to pain are now being made in our laboratories. The very first report pointing out adaptogenic potentials of a P. longum extract appeared in 1999, 2 and since then the numbers of reports reconfirming stress resistance increasing activities of diverse types of P. longum extracts or for identifying their (CON-HPT) e not subjected to hot plate tests. Values are mean ± SEM (n ¼ 6). *denotes statistically significant difference (One way ANOVA followed by student t-test) relative to CON þ HPT group (*p < 0.05). ¥ denotes statistically significant difference (One way ANOVA followed by student t-test) relative to CON-HPT group ( ¥ p < 0.05). bioactive constituents have continued to increase. 3 Although piperine and piperlongumine are now often considered to be the quantitatively major bioactive constituent of the plant, our observations revealed that only 1 or 5 mg daily oral doses of PLE containing only 1.75% piperine is as effective as the same daily oral doses of pure piperlongumine in increasing stress triggered alterations in body weight and temperatures or central hypersensitivity to nociceptive responses and adrenal gland weights. Therefore, it is apparent that other extractable bioactive constituent of the plant must also be involved in its observed high efficacy for stress resistance increasing and antinociceptive activities. These observations indicate that either other constituents of PLE are several fold more efficacious stress response modifier and analgesics than piperine and piperlongumine, or that the observed high efficacy of the extract is due to the synergistic effects between diverse such molecules constituting the major bulk of PLE. To our judgments, the latter mentioned possibility is more plausible one than the other. All crude plant extracts contain numerous other non-nitrogenous molecules with stress resistance increasing phytochemicals after their fairly low daily oral doses. Observations made during our efforts to identify them from several other edible and other plants often used in Ayurvedic and other traditionally known systems of medicine have revealed that not only aromatic phenolic acids, but also fumaric acid and vitamins like ascorbic or nicotinic acids are effective in stress triggered alterations in body weights and temperature in laboratory rodents after their daily low oral doses. 30e32, 47,53e56 Like in the present study, a consistent observation during those studies has also been that their anti-stress efficacies do not depend only on their daily doses but also on the number of treatment days. Most phytochemicals identified to date with such properties possess bactericidal activities and bioavailability of numerous of them (as judged by their circulating blood levels observed after their low oral doses) are fairly low or almost negligible. Since numerous such bactericidal phytochemicals ubiquitously present in all herbal extracts, they could also contribute to the high efficacy of the P. longum extract observed in this study. In any case, observations made in the present study with doxycycline add further experimental evidences in favor of the working hypothesis that alterations in gut microbial ecology caused by repeated daily oral doses of antibiotics and other bactericidal phytochemicals are involved in their stress response modulating and other bioactivities. They also suggest that the bioassay procedure used in this study for comparing analgesic activities of aspirin and doxycycline with PLE and piperlongumine is well suited for identifying other bioactive constituents of PLE, or for better understanding of synergism between piperine and diverse other PLE constituents potentially involved in its observed nociceptive activities in stressed mice. Numerous reports have not only reconfirmed bactericidal activity of piperlongumine and it has recently been reported also that it also possess protective effects against bacterial toxins triggered abnormalities on barrier function of epithelial cells. 57 Piperine also possess bactericidal activities, and it is also well known that pungency of piperine, capsaicin, and structurally diverse amide alkaloids are caused by activation of the heat-and acid-sensing ion channel TRPV 1. 58 Such pain sensing transient receptor potential (TRP) channels function as molecular sensors of enviorenmental stimuli and initiate activity in pathways when they sense signs of tissue damage and inflammation. 59 Although it has been reported that single oral 5 or 10 mg/kg doses of piperine posses anti-inflammatory activity and inhibits prostaglandin release in rodents, such low single oral doses of piperine have no significant analgesics like effects in 55 C hot plate or in acetic acid induced writhing test. 60 Therefore, it seems reasonable to assume that desensitization of TRPV1 and/or other receptors and biological processes involved in nociceptive responses, evolves only slowly after their repeated daily oral doses of the piperine containing extract PLE tested. Since more recent observations in our laboratories 42 have revealed that 11 daily oral doses of PLE, piperlongumine, aspirin, or doxycycline to non-stressed mice do not have any significant effects in hot plate or foot shock stress induced hyperthermia tests, or on their body weights and basal rectal temperatures, it seems certain that their low dose anti-nociceptive effects observed in this study is mainly due to their anti-stress activities. However, since excellent bioavailability of oral 5 mg/kg piperlongumine has been observed in mice, 10, 61 it could as well be that its primary sites of actions do not reside inside the gastro-intestinal tract only. However, the question whether such are also the cases for other alkyl amides, or for other PLE constituents, cannot yet be answered with any certainty. It remains certain though, that both piperlongumine and PLE are very effective in increasing stress resistance in laboratory rodents, and that both of them can be considered as potential therapeutic leads for prevention of central hypersensitivity to pain accompanying numerous, if not all, chronic inflammatory diseases. 62, 63 It has recently been reported that piperlongumine possess gastro protective effects and that fairly low oral doses (4.5 mg/kg) of piperlongumine affords protection against gastric ulcers and acid hyper-secretion. 64 Since apart from piperine and piperlongumine, diverse other alkyl amides are encountered in P. longum and other plants of piper species, 65 it could as well be that some such alkyl amides are also involved in its observed effects and that PLE, and that PLE and other plant extracts enriched in them are safer therapeutic option for pain prevention than aspirin and other currently available anti-inflammatory drugs. Therefore, efforts to identify the bioactive constituents of PLE involved in its low dose effects observed in this study could not only be useful for more rational pharmacological and analytical standardization of piperine containing P. longum extracts, but also for obtaining structurally and functionally novel therapeutic leads potentially useful for prevention and/or cure of enviorenmental stress and life style associated health problems eventually leading to central sensitivity syndromes.
Conclusion
Piperlongumine is an orally active stress resistance increasing alkyl amide with preventive effects against chronic stress triggered central hypersensitivity to pain. In this respect, the tested P. longum extract analytically standardized to contain only 1.75% of another such molecule piperine is as effective as piperlongumine. Further efforts to identify the bioactive constituents of this extract using the bioassay procedures reported in this study could lead to yet other structurally and functionally novel drug leads for prevention and cure of central sensitivity syndromes.
